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: 26-10-2023

       
 ,     .1.  200sft 
 ,    E/2518/2022 : 29-09-2023
     : 06-11-2023  11-30 .
       .
50,000/- ...  D.D.     .

/- . , 
  . 8096834957

Public are hereby informed that my client ICICIHFL,
Ramachandra Puram Branch, Hyderabad
represented by its Branch Manager, Mr D Anil
Kumar, S/o Venkatarao, 1st floor, Sri Krishna
Complex, H.No.25-16, Road No.4, Nr SBI Bank,
RC Puram, Hyderabad-502032 got mortgaged
the following property viz., All that the Semi
finished residential house on Plot No.34 North part 140
sq.yds with built up area of 2088 sft in Sy.No.216/part,
217/part of Bhagavannagar Colony, Kushaiguda,
Kapra, Kapra mandal, Medchal Malkajgiri Dt. bounded
by North: 25 ft wide road, South: Southern Part of
Plot No.34, East: Plot No.33, West: Plot No.35 by M.
Saritha. 
My client lost all the original and link documents
related to the above said properties viz., (i) Sale
Deed No.6264/2022 dt.19-10-2022 executed by K Raj
Kumar, Ravikanti Mutyalu in favour of M Saritha (ii)
Sale Deed No.2445/2022, dt:13-04-2022, executed
by R Rajini Reddy in favour of K Raj Kumar, Ravikanti
Mutyalu during transit, at RC Puram., My client
searched for the same, but he could not get the same
despite his sincere efforts. If anybody found the
originals, the same may be handed over to the
following address.  

Sd/- A.SRINIVASA SARMA, 
Advocate-Supreme Court & Arbitrator 

501, MKs Winterfel Avenue, Plot Nos.24 & 25,
Visweswaraya Nagar Colony, Miyapur, Madeenaguda,

Hyderabad-500 049 , Mobile Nos.9652687969 

NOTICE


